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Highlights

In this issue

� Pathways into the GIS

� Income earlier in life is the strongest correlate of
Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS) receipt. For
individuals with average incomes, an additional
$1,000 of earnings in their late 40s would reduce
the probability of being a GIS recipient by 1.1
percentage points for men and 1.4 points for
women. The effects are similar for other types of
income.

� Subsequent income changes are also important.
For example, an earnings increase of $1,000 for a
woman in her early 50s would decrease the
probability of receiving GIS by 1.1 percentage
points. The same increase in her early 60s would
reduce the probability by 0.8 points. This general
pattern also held for other types of individual and
family income.

� Evidence of job or personal difficulties in middle
age—such as unemployment, social assistance or
disability—increase the probability of receiving GIS
benefits later on. On the other hand, participation
in an employer pension plan or regular
contributions to a registered retirement savings plan
reduce the probability of GIS receipt. Both these
positive and negative factors were significant even
after controlling for income levels and trajectories.

� The effects of all variables were about three times
greater for individuals with characteristics likely to
place them at risk of GIS receipt. More than half
of those who were in the bottom two income
quintiles in their late 40s (56% of men and 61% of
women) were not consistently collecting the GIS
in their late 60s. This result is consistent with the
finding that individuals remain quite mobile across
income categories between their late 40s and late
60s.

� Family work patterns

� Despite the substantial increase women’s labour
market participation in recent decades, the long-
term work patterns of families with children
remained quite different from those of families
without children.

� Taking age differences between family types into
account, 14% of families with children and 21%
of families without children had both parents
working a consistently standard schedule (between
1,500 and 2,300 hours per year) over a period of
five years.

� Families with children tended to stay away from
long hours. About 14% of families with children
were in the long-hours group (at least one parent
with particularly long hours—at least once above
2,300 hours, never below 1,500—and the other
with at least a consistently standard schedule)
compared with 20% of families without children.

� Families with children were more likely to have at
least one parent with low hours (at least once
below 1,500 hours without ever going above 2,300
hours) and the other parent with at least a standard
schedule.

� Families with long hours reported higher levels of
stress than other families, but those with children
did not report higher stress levels than those
without. In fact, the presence of children had a
greater impact on the stress level of families with
a consistently standard schedule—they tended to
have lower levels of stress in the absence of
children, but much higher levels with the presence
of children.

Perspectives
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Pathways into the GIS

Sharanjit Uppal, Ted Wannell and Edouard Imbeau

C
anada has an array of programs to provide
financial security to seniors (see Transfers,
pensions and tax-advantaged savings plans), which

have helped reduce the low-income rate among sen-
iors to about one-half that among younger adults.6

The Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS) is a trans-
fer specifically targeted at low-income seniors. The
GIS is income-tested—benefits are based on previous
year’s income and are reduced with additional income,
disappearing altogether when a maximum threshold is
reached. In 2006, about 36% of seniors received at
least some benefits, amounting to about $6.8 billion.7

Viewed through an income-support lens, the tiered
system has succeeded in keeping the majority of sen-
iors above the low-income cut-off. Nevertheless, over
one-third of individuals 65 and over qualify for a sup-
plement explicitly intended for low-income seniors.
Clearly, both individuals and governments would be
better off financially if more seniors had higher
incomes from other sources and fewer needed GIS
benefits.

How do individuals get to the point of needing GIS
benefits? Were most at the lower end of the income
distribution in middle age? Did their incomes drop
further and faster than those of their contemporaries?
Were they not covered by employer pension plans?
Did they save less frequently? Become disabled? These
questions are addressed by tracking individual income
histories from age 45 to age 68. In addition to sources
of income, the database used contains other relevant
information: pension plan membership, RRSP contri-
butions and withdrawals, disability deductions and
time-specific family structure (see Data source and defini-

Sharanjit Uppal and Ted Wannell are with the Labour and Household Surveys Analysis Division. They can be reached
at 613-951-3887 and 613-951-3546. Edouard Imbeau is with Human Resources and Skills Development Canada. He can be reached
at 613-946-3129. All authors can be reached at perpecvtives@statcan.gc.ca.

tions). Although other factors related to income and
earnings—for example, education and occupation—
were not available, most of their impact on GIS
receipt likely acts through income history.

Earnings and income trajectories

Individuals in their late 40s and early 50s are generally
in their peak earnings years (Luong and Hébert 2009).
Most will have paid off mortgages and other major
debts and will be increasingly focused on saving for
retirement. Many are then likely to reduce their work
hours as their savings goals are achieved. This pattern
dominates aggregate age-earnings profiles.

In some cases individuals may lose their jobs before
savings goals are reached. Research has shown that
middle-aged displaced workers, particularly those with
high seniority, have significant long-term earnings
losses (Morissette et al. 2007). Health problems and
disability become more prevalent in middle age and
can decrease the probability of working, hours of
work and earnings (Galarneau and Radulescu 2009).
And those at the bottom of the earnings distribution
may simply not have the financial capability to save
for retirement. Persistent low income in middle age is
more prevalent among unattached individuals (Feng
et al. 2007). This variety of potential outcomes indi-
cates that a distributional approach that accounts for
both levels of and changes in income is appropriate
for the study of long-term outcomes, like the eventual
receipt of GIS benefits.

Corresponding to the standard aggregate profile,
average annual earnings peak for both men
and women in their early 50s and decline thereafter
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Chart A Employment earnings for men and
women peak in their early 50s

Source: Statistics Canada, Longitudinal Administrative Databank, 2006.

Chart B Adjusted family income declines
gradually after individuals’ early 50s
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(Chart A). By their late 60s, mean employment earn-
ings have fallen to 23% of their peak value for men
and 15% for women.

Size-adjusted family income follows a much different
path that corresponds to the life cycle model of
income smoothing.11 Like earnings, adjusted income

Transfers, pensions and tax-advantaged savings plans

Canada has a tiered approach to income support for sen-
iors. The first tier provides transfers to those age 65 and over—
the Old Age Security (OAS) pension and the Guaranteed
Income Supplement (GIS).1  The second consists of
employment-based public pensions funded by employer and
employee contributions—the Canada and Quebec Pension
Plans (C/QPP). The third tier comprises tax-sheltered em-
ployer pensions and private savings—registered pension
plans (RPPs), registered retirement savings plans (RRSPs) and
the new tax-free savings account (TFSA).

The tax-advantaged treatment of RRSPs, TFSAs and em-
ployer pension plans currently provides incentives to use
them for retirement savings. Suggestions have been made
to widen this net by developing a readily portable employer
pension plan in addition to the CPP (Ambachtsheer 2008).

The recently introduced TFSAs overcome some disadvantages
of RRSPs noted for low-income earners (Shillington 2003).
These plans allow individuals to contribute up to $5,000 per
year, but, unlike RRSP contributions, the amounts are not
deductible from taxable earnings. Instead, the original capital
and accrued interest or gains can be withdrawn tax-free and

with no impact on social benefits like the GIS.

The OAS is a longstanding program designed to enhance
the financial security of seniors. The basic OAS provides a
modest complement to income from other sources such as
the C/QPP, employer-sponsored pension plans, RRSPs, and
other personal savings. To ensure that the incomes of sen-
iors do not fall below a specific threshold, the GIS supple-
ments the basic OAS pension when individuals have little
or no other income.

In 2008, the maximum OAS pension was $6,082.23.2 Sen-
iors with little or no other income can have the GIS added
to their income. The maximum GIS, paid to seniors with no
other income, was $7,677.03 for single seniors and
$10,139.40 for pensioner couples.3 Combined benefits for
seniors with no other income amounted to $13,759.26 for
singles and $22,303.86 for couples. Since the GIS is reduced
by $0.50 for every dollar of income from other sources
(excluding the OAS pension and the first $3,500 of employ-
ment income4), no GIS was paid when other sources of in-
come exceeded $15,672 for singles or $20,688 for couples.5

peaks in individuals’ early 50s but then declines gradu-
ally (Chart B). By their late 60s, women live in families
that, on average, retain 82% of the adjusted income
experienced in their early 50s. The corresponding fig-
ure for men is 88%. These aggregate income replace-
ment ratios are high compared with rules of thumb
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Chart C Mean employment income at
younger ages of persons age 68 or
69 by GIS benefit

Source: Statistics Canada, Longitudinal Administrative Databank, 2006.
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discussed in policy documents and recommended by
financial advisors, but accord with earlier research that
found high rates of adjusted replacement, particularly
at the bottom and middle of the income distribution
(Larochelle-Côté et al. 2008).

However, aggregates encompass a range of outcomes.
Since the outcome of interest is the receipt of GIS
benefits, aggregate trajectories were retraced accord-
ing to the annual average level of GIS benefits received

from age 66 to 68: none, $1 to $4,000, and more than
$4,000. For both men and women who did not
become GIS recipients, earnings peaked in their early
50s and declined swiftly thereafter, albeit not as steeply
as in the aggregate picture (Chart C). Those receiving
from $1 to $4,000 averaged less than one-half of the
peak earnings of non-recipients, and those receiving
more than $4,000 in benefits averaged less than one-
quarter. These differences in earnings indicate that
earnings in middle age are a primary correlate of
future GIS receipt. But the trajectory may also be a
significant factor since the earnings of GIS recipients
were highest in their late 40s, while earnings of non-
recipients continued to increase into their early 50s.

The story is much the same for adjusted family in-
come (Chart D). Those not receiving GIS benefits had
a peak family income that was, on average, triple that
of those receiving GIS benefits of more than $4,000
and double that of those receiving from $1 to $4,000.
But differences in trajectory patterns were less clear-
cut for family income than for employment earnings.

Not all types of income have the same relationship
with future GIS receipt. Since work interruptions in
middle age are likely to have long-term financial con-
sequences, retrospective Employment Insurance (EI)
benefits were also calculated for the three GIS benefit
categories (Chart E). Among men, GIS recipients
averaged three to four times more EI benefits in their
late 40s and early 50s than non-GIS recipients. The
differences in EI benefits were smaller for women,
yet significant enough to indicate that receiving EI was
likely to be a strong correlate of future GIS receipt.
For both men and women, the gaps in EI benefits
started to converge in older age groups, as fewer in
the cohort remained in the labour market.

As noted, the incidence of disability increases with age
and disabilities have a negative effect on hours of work
and earnings. Moreover, to claim the disability deduc-
tion—used as the indicator of disability—the bench-
mark is a severe physical or mental disability that
noticeably restricts activities of daily living. As could
be expected, those who claimed the disability deduc-
tion at least once from ages 45 to 64 were much more
likely to receive the GIS than those who never claimed
(Chart F). The difference in GIS receipt was much
larger among men—38% for those with a disability
claim compared with 22% for other men—than
among women (32% versus 24%).
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Chart D Mean family income at younger ages of persons age 68 or 69 by GIS benefit

Source: Statistics Canada, Longitudinal Administrative Databank, 2006.
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Table 1 Income mobility of individuals from
their late 40s to their late 60s

Quintile, age 66 to 68

Bottom Second Middle Fourth Top

Quintile, age
45 to 49 %

Men
Bottom 11.9 4.2 1.9 1.3 0.8

Second 5.0 7.3 4.2 2.3 1.3

Middle 2.0 5.1 6.7 4.3 2.0

Fourth 0.8 2.4 5.2 7.5 4.1

Top 0.4 1.0 2.1 4.6 11.8

Women
Bottom 9.9 4.7 2.9 1.5 0.9

Second 6.0 6.2 4.0 2.4 1.4

Middle 3.2 5.6 5.4 3.7 2.2

Fourth 0.8 2.9 5.7 6.7 3.9

Top 0.1 0.7 2.0 5.8 11.5

Source: Statistics Canada, Longitudinal Administrative Databank, 2006.

Distributional mobility

The receipt of GIS benefits was clearly related to the
levels of various types of income some 20 years in the
past and, to a lesser extent, their subsequent trajecto-
ries as individuals approached age 65. As strong as
these correlations may be, they present an aggregate
picture that may mask movements up and down the
income distribution that lead to very different out-
comes for individuals who start at the same point.

Since LAD follows the same individuals over time,
documenting income mobility was simply a matter of
determining where someone fit into the income distri-
bution in their late 40s and late 60s. To accomplish
this, the sample was divided into five equally sized
groups from lowest to highest income for each age
group. Cross-classifying these quintiles for each age
resulted in a five-by-five matrix (Table 1). For exam-
ple, 5% of men started in the second income quintile
at age 45 to 49 and ended in the bottom quintile at 66
to 68. If everyone had remained within their starting
quintile, then 20% of the population would be in each
of the diagonal cells from the top left to the bottom
right. Incomes were averaged over several years (ages
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Chart E Employment insurance benefits at
younger ages of persons age 68 or
69 by GIS benefit

Chart F Disability claimants more likely to
be GIS recipients

Source: Statistics Canada, Longitudinal Administrative Databank, 2006.

Source: Statistics Canada, Longitudinal Administrative Databank, 2006.
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45 to 49 and 66 to 68) to smooth out temporary fluc-
tuations and yield a conservative estimate of income
mobility.

Position in the income distribution remained quite fluid
in middle age. More than one-half of the population
changed quintiles between their late 40s and late 60s.
Although single-quintile moves were the most com-
mon, about one in five individuals made at least a two-
quintile move. Women were more likely than men to
make both single-quintile moves (39% versus 37%)
and multiple-quintile moves (21% versus 18%). The

greater mobility of women was evident through the
first four quintiles, but women who started in the top
quintile were less likely than men to drop into the bot-
tom three quintiles.

Regardless of the degree of income mobility, a very
strong gradient across earlier income quintiles was evi-
dent for GIS receipt among men—more than one-
half (57%) of those who were in the bottom income
quintile in their late 40s would go on to collect GIS
benefits in their late 60s (Chart G). Future GIS receipt
then dropped by roughly one-half in each subsequent
quintile: to 31% in the second, 16% in the middle, 7%
in the fourth and 2% in the top. Although the gradient
again shows a strong relationship between income and
later GIS receipt, it also reveals some significant varia-
tion, especially at the bottom end. While less than 5%
in the top two quintiles went on to receive some GIS
benefits, more than one-half of the bottom two
quintiles ended up as non-recipients.

The income–GIS gradient was less clear for women
at the bottom of the income scale. Women who were
in the second income quintile in their late 40s were
more likely to collect GIS in their late 60s (40%) than
those in the bottom quintile (37%). The gradient was
more evident in the top three quintiles, as future GIS
receipt fell from 28% in the middle quintile to 13% in
the fourth and 3% in the top. The gradient was not as
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Data source and definitions

The Longitudinal Administrative Databank (LAD) is a
20% sample of T1 tax returns. It carried 93,714 individu-
als age 68 or 69 in 2006 who filed a valid tax return for
2006.8 The GIS was missing or zero for one or two years
from age 66 to 68 for 12,510 of them. Also, income infor-
mation was missing for another 21,690 individuals for at
least one year between ages 45 and 64. Finally, the av-
erage GIS amount was greater than $7,000 for 150 indi-
viduals.9  These GIS recipients were also excluded from the
sample. The tables are based on 28,533 men and 30,831
women, with income adjusted to 2002 dollars.

The Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS) is a transfer
from the federal government to seniors with low or no income.
The GIS and the Spousal Allowance are part of the OAS pro-
gram. Their combined total is shown on tax returns as Net
Federal Supplements (NFSL). For the sample used (individuals
age 68 or 69 in 2006), the GIS would be equal to the NFSL
amount since the ‘Allowance’ would be zero.

Employment income from T4 slips consists of all wages,
salaries and commissions from paid employment.

Other employment income comprises any taxable receipts
from paid employment other than wages, salaries and com-
missions, including tips, gratuities, or director’s fees not re-
ported on a T4 slip and some other components that have
changed over time.

Self-employment income is all net earnings from self-
employment in an unincorporated venture. Income from lim-
ited or non-active partnerships may have been included in
this variable between 1982 and 1987 when it was part of self-
employment business income. Now, only the tax filer’s share
of active self-employment partnership income is included.

Total income (individual or family) is everything from tax-
able and non-taxable sources. The definition has changed
over the years to reflect changes in the tax form, refundable
tax credits, and income calculations.10

Employment Insurance benefits are paid to eligible in-
dividuals experiencing paid employment-income interrup-
tions. Benefits are also available for those who stop working
because of sickness, injury, pregnancy, or the birth or adoption
of a child.

Social assistance is a provincial or municipal transfer to
cover basic needs of low-income individuals or families who
have exhausted all other financial resources.

Registered Retirement Savings Plan (RRSP) contributions
are the amounts claimed for a taxation year. The contribu-
tion limit is a percentage of the previous year’s employment
income up to an annual maximum, less any pension adjust-
ment from an RPP.

Registered Pension Plan (RPP) contributions made by tax
filers may be deducted from their total income. Under an RPP,
approved by the Canada Revenue Agency, funds are set aside
by an employer (and in many cases, also by the employee)
to provide periodic payments to the employee upon retire-
ment.

The family-size adjustment takes the total number of adults
and children in a family into account to calculate family in-
come adjusted for family size.

well defined for women in this cohort (born in the
late 1930s), since those in couples were less likely to
work and most who did work earned less than their
spouse (84%).12 Therefore, family income should show
more correlation with future GIS receipt for married
women.

Overall, these descriptive statistics indicate a strong
relationship between earlier income and GIS receipt,
but with enough variation to suggest that more
detailed models could yield further insight.

Modeling GIS receipt

Past research found some variability in GIS applica-
tion and take-up rates across personal characteristics
(Poon 2005). Although more recent research indicates
that application and take-up rates are increasing, as of
2006 a significant number of eligible recipients still did
not apply for or receive benefits (Luong 2009). Moreo-
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Chart G GIS receipt1 by late 40s income quintile

1. Age 66 to 68.
Source: Statistics Canada, Longitudinal Administrative Databank, 2006.
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Table 2 Logit regression results

Average Marginal
marginal effect for at-

Coefficient effect risk individual

Men
Employment income, 45-49 -0.14* -0.011 -0.035
Change in employment income

45-49 to 50-54 -0.11* -0.009 -0.027
50-54 to 55-59 -0.11* -0.009 -0.027
55-59 to 60-64 -0.11* -0.008 -0.027

Other individual income, 45-49 -0.21* -0.017 -0.052
Change in other individual income

45-49 to 50-54 -0.17* -0.013 -0.042
50-54 to 55-59 -0.16* -0.013 -0.040
55-59 to 60-64 -0.13* -0.010 -0.032

Other family income, 45-49 -0.16* -0.013 -0.040
Change in other family income

45-49 to 50-54 -0.12* -0.009 -0.030
50-54 to 55-59 -0.11* -0.009 -0.027
55-59 to 60-64 -0.10* -0.008 -0.025

Years of RRSP contributions -0.03* -0.003 -0.008
Years of RPP contributions -0.04* -0.003 -0.009
Years with EI benefits 0.08* 0.007 0.021
Years with social assistance payments 0.32* 0.026 0.079
Disability 0.54* ... ...
Intercept 3.56* ... ...

Women
Employment income, 45-49 -0.18* -0.014 -0.042
Change in employment income

45-49 to 50-54 -0.14* -0.011 -0.032
50-54 to 55-59 -0.12* -0.010 -0.028
55-59 to 60-64 -0.11* -0.008 -0.025

Other individual income, 45-49 -0.21* -0.017 -0.049
Change in other individual income

45-49 to 50-54 -0.17* -0.014 -0.039
50-54 to 55-59 -0.17* -0.013 -0.039
55-59 to 60-64 -0.10* -0.008 -0.023

Other family income, 45-49 -0.19* -0.015 -0.044
Change in other family income

45-49 to 50-54 -0.15* -0.012 -0.035
50-54 to 55-59 -0.13* -0.010 -0.030
55-59 to 60-64 -0.11* -0.008 -0.025

Years of RRSP contributions -0.04* -0.003 -0.010
Years of RPP contributions -0.06* -0.005 -0.014
Years with EI benefits 0.08* 0.006 0.019
Years with social assistance payments 0.35* 0.028 0.081
Disability 0.22* ... ...
Intercept 4.37* ... ...

* statistically significant at the 5% level or better
Note: Dependent variable = 1 if GIS collected all years from age 66 to 68, 0 if never collected.

Income is in thousands of dollars. A cohort dummy and regional dummies were also included in
the regression.

Source: Statistics Canada, Longitudinal Administrative Databank, 2006.

ver, some individuals will have
income near the boundaries of GIS
eligibility and cycle in and out of
receipt regularly, while others may
drop into or out of GIS receipt
because of one-time factors such as
RRSP withdrawals or investment
gains. To minimize the effect of
such variability on model results,
the population was limited to those
who consistently received full or
partial GIS benefits and those
receiving no benefits from ages 66
to 68.13 Since the relationships
seemed to differ for men and
women, separate models were run.
The probability of consistently
receiving GIS benefits was 23% for
men and 24% for women, com-
pared with annual rates of 30% and
32% for those age 66 to 68 in 2006.

The models accounted for both
income level and trajectory with
variables representing levels aver-
aged across ages 45 to 49 and sub-
sequent changes through ages 50 to
54, 55 to 59 and 60 to 64. Three
types of income were included:
employment income, all other
individual income, and total
income of other family members
adjusted for family size.14

The models implicitly assume that
all types of income  have a similar
impact on future GIS benefits. This
makes sense in terms of marginal
impact on individual well-being,
since a dollar is a dollar regardless
of the source. On the other hand,
long-term receipt of EI and social
assistance benefits can result in
labour market scarring effects,
deterioration of human capital, or
other unmeasured impediments to
employment earnings. To capture
these effects, years of non-zero EI
and social assistance were included
in the models. Similarly, another
variable indicated whether the dis-
ability deduction was claimed at
any time during the study period.
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The models included several characteristics likely to
reduce the probability of receiving GIS. Since
employer pension plans are specifically designed to
provide retirement benefits, membership in such plans
should decrease the likelihood of GIS receipt relative
to others with similar earnings but no pension plan.
And because plan benefits are closely related to ten-
ure, the variable counts years with a positive pension
adjustment.15 Similarly, since those predisposed to
planning for the future are likely to make use of tax-
advantaged savings options, years of RRSP contribu-
tions were also included. Controls for current province
of residence and birth-year cohort (1937 or 1938)
completed the list.

With LAD, some variables of interest were not avail-
able. Earnings before age 45, education and occupa-
tion are all likely to have some impact on GIS receipt.16

However, each would also be related to income,
especially long-term income, so much of their effects
should be captured by the trajectories. CPP contribu-
tions were not included in the models since they would
be almost perfectly collinear with earnings up to the
industrial average. The models do not contain explicit
information on marital status—although marital status
and changes thereto affect individual finances, they do
so mainly through the size-adjusted earnings of other
family members.17 The models were estimated using
logistic regressions, the coefficients showing the effects
of the different variables on the natural logarithm of
the odds ratio.18

Income levels and trajectories are significantly
related to GIS receipt
As expected, income levels and trajectories were the
most important factors associated with eventual
receipt of GIS benefits (Table 2). For women in their
late 40s, all types of income reduced the probability
by about the same amount. For example, an extra
$1,000 of other family income diminished the prob-
ability by an average of 1.5 percentage points. For men,
the effects were similar, with effects for all types of
income varying from 1.1 to 1.7 points, for an extra
$1,000 of income.

A $1,000 increase in income at older ages reduced the
probability by 0.8 to 1.4 percentage points. The results
also confirmed that changes in income at younger ages
had larger effects.

Because the effects of extra income vary with charac-
teristics of individuals and because lifetime GIS
receipt is more common among people with lower

career earnings, the effects of changes in income were
examined for a representative individual who was
more at risk—someone with income, income increases
and years of pension and RRSP contributions equal to
one-half of the sample mean.

For this person, the effects were much larger. An ex-
tra $1,000 of average income in the individual’s late
40s diminished the probability by 4 or 5 percentage
points. A similar increase later in life diminished the
probability by 2 to 4 points.

RRSP and pension contributions reduce
probability of GIS receipt
The probability of becoming a consistent GIS recipi-
ent diminished with each year of contributions to a
private pension plan or an RRSP. Contributing regu-
larly to these savings vehicles builds a pool of tax-shel-
tered capital that later provides a retirement income
stream. For men, one extra year of contributions to an
RRSP or pension plan diminished the probability by
0.3 percentage points. The effects were similar for
women, diminishing the probability by 0.3 points for
one extra year of RRSP contributions and 0.5 for a
private pension plan. For the representative at-risk
individual, the effects were much larger. One extra year
of contributions led to a 1-point fall in the probability.

Unemployment, social assistance and disability
increase likelihood of GIS benefits
Although EI and social assistance benefits were
included in other income, which reduced the prob-
ability of GIS receipt, looking at them separately actu-
ally showed the opposite effect. Average effects were
similar for men and women. One extra year of EI
benefits increased the probability by 0.7 percentage
points. For social assistance, this figure was 3 points.
For the at-risk individual, the effects were much larger
again: 2 points for EI and 8 for social assistance. Hav-
ing a disability also increased the probability of
becoming a lifetime GIS recipient.19

Summary

The GIS is an income-tested supplement to the basic
OAS pension for seniors with little or no income from
other sources. Benefits are reduced as income from
other sources increases so that no benefits are paid to
individuals with other income exceeding $15,672 or
pensioner couples with income exceeding $20,688.20

GIS benefits have been instrumental in keeping many
seniors above the low-income cut-off. Nevertheless,
the program costs the government some $6.8 billion
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Perspectives

dollars per year and seniors would be better off finan-
cially if their other sources of income put them above
program thresholds.

The primary goal of this study was to document fac-
tors contributing to consistent GIS receipt from ages
66 to 68. The key result should surprise no one: the
probability of receiving GIS benefits was strongly cor-
related to earlier income levels, specifically earnings in
an individual’s late 40s. However, low earnings at that
stage do not presage an immutable path into later GIS
receipt.

Both the descriptive and multivariate analyses point to
non-trivial income mobility in late middle age. More
than one-half of men and women change income
quintiles between their late 40s and their late 60s, with
about one in five moving at least two quintiles. While
very few who started in the top quintiles went on to
receive GIS benefits, almost one-half of those starting
in the bottom two quintiles eventually collected ben-
efits. The multivariate models provided some evidence
on how these results came about.

First, subsequent income changes mattered, particu-
larly those that took place in individuals’ early 50s. Sec-
ond, negative labour market and health
shocks—measured by years of EI receipt or any claim-
ing of the disability deduction—significantly increased
the probability of becoming a GIS recipient. Similarly,
social assistance benefits significantly raised the inci-
dence of GIS receipt. Third, employer pension plans
and RRSPs reduced the probability of GIS receipt.
Finally, all of these effects were stronger at the lower
end of the income distribution, accounting for the
greater variability of outcomes there.

These results were based on a sample of younger sen-
iors. Among this group, just over one-half (54%) of
GIS recipients were women. That proportion steadily
rose with age: 57%, 62% and 73% for the age groups
70 to 74, 75 to 79, and 80 and above respectively.
Thus income dynamics among older seniors would
be a logical extension to the work presented here, par-
ticularly as it pertains to the well-being of older
women.

� Notes

1. The OAS program also includes the Allowances for
survivors and for spouses or common-law partners of
GIS recipients between the ages of 60 and 64. The

Allowances have somewhat different benefit levels and
reduction formula than the regular GIS. This article refers
only to GIS benefits available to individuals 65 and over.

2. The maximum was paid to seniors meeting the full
residence requirements and having incomes of less than
$64,718. The basic pension is reduced by 15 cents for
every dollar of income above the threshold. Therefore,
the OAS pension was fully recovered when income
exceeded $105,266. These thresholds are adjusted annu-
ally. The full OAS pension is paid to seniors who meet
the 40-year residence requirement. Seniors with 10 to 39
years in Canada, after age 18, are granted a partial pension
at the rate of 1/40 of a full pension benefit for each year
of residence. Additional years of residence in Canada do
not increase the OAS pension payable once payments
have begun.

3. The single rate is also paid when the spouse is not eligible
for OAS benefits.

4. All OAS benefits are indexed quarterly to the Consumer
Price Index. Thus, GIS recipients in the sample received
comparable real benefits up to 2006. Two significant
changes have been made since then: the GIS was
increased in 2006 and 2007 by a total of 7%, over and
above regular indexation; and the GIS earnings exemp-
tion was increased from $500 to $3,500 in 2008. The GIS
earnings exemption enables seniors to exclude some of
their employment income from GIS benefit calculations.

5. GIS recipients who choose to work can have slightly
higher incomes because of the GIS earnings exemption.

6. According to the Survey of Labour and Income Dynam-
ics, the 2007 low-income rate was 4.8% for seniors, 9.9%
for those age 18 to 64 and 9.5% for those under 18.

7. Calculated using Human Resources and Skills Develop-
ment Canada (HRSDC) administrative data.

8. The data were for individuals residing in the 10 prov-
inces, as the samples for the territories were too small to
reach meaningful conclusions.

9. For low-income seniors who qualify for a partial OAS
pension and are eligible for the GIS, the GIS is topped
up. This is sometimes referred to as ‘super GIS.’ It
provides partial OAS recipients with the same minimum
income guarantee (i.e. the total amount of OAS/GIS) as
full OAS recipients. The models were rerun to test their
robustness to this restriction with these individuals
included—with no material changes to the results pre-
sented.

10. Statistics Canada’s definition of total income (XTIRC)
differs from Canada Revenue Agency’s definition (TIRC)
as follows (see Statistics Canada 2005 for a complete list
of variables): XTIRC = TIRC – adjustment for divi-
dends – capital gains + refundable tax credits + other
non-taxable income.
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11. Family income is divided by the square root of family size
to account for changes in demands on family finances
over time.

12. Among women who were married from age 45 to 49,
58% reported positive earnings each year compared with
72% among other women (not married for at least one
year).

13. The models were also run on a broader population that
included occasional recipients with the non-recipient
group. The results were similar but with some loss of
precision.

14. The proxy is family income, adjusted for family size,
minus total individual income. Another model that
adjusted the different types of income by family mem-
bers for family size was also estimated, with nearly
identical results.

15. The pension adjustment variable is used rather than the
contribution variable since it includes individuals in
plans not requiring employee contributions.

16. Other than its effect on income, education may also
correlate to retirement-planning skills, but this should be
largely accounted for by RRSP contribution history.

17. Models with various formulations of marital status
produced inconsistent and sometimes contradictory re-
sults. The preferred model thus excluded family status as
a separate variable. The variations of family status
included indicators for ever being married, number of
years married, and the death of a spouse.

18. The odds ratio is p/(1-p), where p is the probability of
interest.

19. The presence of a disability was indicated by the claiming
of the disability deduction in any year and was statistically
significant for both men and women. Average marginal
effects cannot be calculated for binary variables.

20. GIS recipients who choose to work can have slightly
higher incomes due to the GIS earnings exemption.
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O
ne of the most significant social transforma-
tions of the past few decades has been the
increase in the total time spent at the work-

place by couples, essentially driven by the substantial
rise in the labour market participation of women
(Marshall 2009). While this increase in labour market
participation has been advantageous in many ways (e.g.
rising economic output, more income to meet family
needs), parents may feel they have less and less time
available for their children or for themselves, and may
find it increasingly challenging to reconcile family and
work responsibilities—especially if they consistently
work long hours year after year.

This paper looks at the work patterns of families over
a five-year period. The longitudinal focus is necessary
because other studies have shown that individual work
patterns may vary extensively over time (Bluestone and
Rose 1997). It is also advantageous because relation-
ships between work time and indicators of well-being
are likely to be more robust when studied over a longer
period (see Data source and definitions). Furthermore,
longer-term patterns of labour market participation
are likely to be more representative of what families
experience in terms of time spent at work and else-
where (Heisz and LaRochelle-Côté 2006).

The paper also documents differences in work
patterns between families with children and families
without children and discusses the potential effects of
long work hours on the well-being of families with
children. Families with children may face a particular
set of challenges related to work–life balance when
working long hours. Families with long hours are those
with two adults working full time, with at least one
working a particularly high number of hours.

Long-term work patterns

The study of work patterns over several years requires
a careful approach as the work patterns of individuals
and families may vary substantially over time. To deal
with this, a relatively simple method (Bluestone and
Rose 1997, and Heisz and LaRochelle-Côté 2006) can
be used (Chart A).

The first category—those never working—consisted
of individuals who did not participate in the labour
market in any of the five years (12% of adults in sam-
ple). The second category covered workers with at
least one year below 1,500 hours and none above the
2,300-hour threshold (42% of adults). These workers
were considered to be working ‘low’ hours since they
averaged 1,000 hours per year over the five years.
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None Low Standard Long High-low
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%

Chart A Work hours of individuals over five
years

Note: Adults for whom hours information was not available in all five years
were excluded, with the remaining sample reweighted.

Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics,
longitudinal panels 1996 to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002 to 2007.
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Data source and definitions

The third category contained indi-
viduals consistently working 1,500
to 2,300 hours (22%). This is the
‘standard’ category since the aver-
age 2,000 hours per year corre-
sponds roughly to one full year at
40 hours per week. The fourth cat-
egory was those with ‘long’
hours—at least one year above the
2,300-hour threshold and no year
below 1,500 hours (16%). These
individuals worked 2,500 hours per
year on average, surpassing the
standard group by 25%. Finally, in
the ‘high-low’ category were indi-
viduals with particularly variable
work hours—less than 1,500 hours
in at least one year, more than 2,300
in at least one other—but with an
average very similar to the stand-
ard category (1,800 hours com-
pared with 2,000).

Work patterns and
well-being

Work patterns are not necessarily
problematic as they are often the
product of individual choices.
However, those that involve longer
hours may become more challeng-

Chart B Individuals working long hours reported more stress

** significantly different from the standard category at the 5% level or better
Note: Adults for whom hours information was not available in all five years were excluded,

with the remaining sample reweighted.
Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics, longitudinal panels

1996 to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002 to 2007.

The longitudinal Survey of Labour and Income Dynam-
ics  (SLID) is conducted every year to collect information
about income and labour market activity. Respondents are
asked about hours usually worked at all jobs, which are then
aggregated into annual paid hours. Paid hours include paid
holidays, paid sick or maternity leave, and usual paid over-
time. For example, an individual reporting 2,000 hours per
year is typically working a 40-hour week, 52 weeks per year.

Since information on work hours was gathered for six years
for all individuals age 16 and over, it was possible to cre-
ate categories of long-term work patterns as suggested in
Bluestone and Rose 1997. The work patterns of couples were
then regrouped into family work patterns.

Three longitudinal panels (1996 to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and
2002 to 2007) were combined to create a sample of two-
adult families with sufficient labour and demographic
information for both in at least five of the six years.1 Fami-
lies with missing information for two or more years were
dropped from the sample and the weights of the remain-
ing sample were adjusted to compensate.2 Because of the
requirement for families to be in sample for all years, those
that experienced a change in marital status (divorce, sepa-
ration or death) also had to be excluded, but these
amounted to a relatively small portion. Of the 8,800 families
remaining in sample, approximately 4,800 had at least one
child under age 18 in all six years (excluding children born
over the period). As work patterns might have different
implications for families with children, they are shown
separately. Standard errors were generated using bootstrap
weights.

ing when they are associated with adverse effects on well-being. Stress, in
particular, is an important effect that is widely used as a prime indicator of
well-being in the literature, as it is associated with adverse effects on psy-
chological and physiological health (Wilkins and Beaudet 1998). Stress is
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also a natural consequence of ‘role overload’—having
too much to do and too little time to do it (Higgins
and Duxbury 2002).

The importance of stress has led a number of com-
mentators to investigate the association between stress
levels and work hours (Higgins and Duxbury 2002,
Hébert and Grey 2006, and Heisz and LaRochelle-
Côté 2006). As a result, stress can reasonably be used
as a good proxy for work patterns more likely to be
associated with adverse effects on well-being.3

Individuals working long hours consistently reported
significantly higher levels of stress (Chart B). For
instance, 16.9% of individuals with long hours reported
higher stress levels in at least three of the five years,
compared with 10.9% of the population as a whole
and 9.7% among those with consistently standard
schedules. Nearly half of all individuals with long hours
were stressed in at least one year, compared with
38.5% of the population as a whole. This suggests that
individuals with long schedules are more likely than
others to feel the adverse effects of work time. It also
suggests that long hours are less likely to be welfare-
maximizing choices for individual workers.4

Family work patterns

Describing long-term work patterns of individuals is
relatively straightforward, but describing family work
patterns is more complicated since every family has
two adults who may have variable work schedules
over time. To simplify this, the high-low and standard
categories were combined. The merger of these two
categories is perhaps debatable as high-low workers
might face different labour market challenges (and they
also report slightly higher stress levels than standard
individuals), but it is reasonable since they work as
many hours as standard workers on average and are
closer to standard workers than individuals with long
hours are in terms of stress levels. The work patterns
of the two adults in the family were then used to cre-
ate 10 family work patterns, ranging from the least
labour intensive (both adults not working) to the most
(both with long hours) in terms of average
annual family work hours over five years.

Families were clearly concentrated in certain patterns
(Table 1). More specifically, almost 43% of families
had one adult with low hours and another with a stand-

Table 1 Long-term family work patterns

Two- Annual
adult work

families  hours

% hours

Two not working 4.4 0
One not working, one low hours 5.8 900
Two low hours 10.2 2,200
One not working, one standard 5.3 1,900
One not working, one long hours 3.7 2,500
One low hours, one standard 25.6 3,100
One low hours, one long hours 17.3 3,500
Two standard 13.7 3,900
One standard, one long hours 10.9 4,400
Two long hours 3.2 5,000

Note: ‘Standard’ includes high-low individuals.
Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics,

longitudinal panels 1996 to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002
to 2007.

ard or long hours. Families having one adult with low
hours and one with standard hours put in approxi-
mately 3,100 hours per year on the job, while those
having one adult with low hours and one with long
hours did approximately 3,500 hours.

The category with both adults working a consistently
standard schedule was only 14%, which suggests a lot
of variation in family work patterns and underscores
the need to examine patterns over a longer run. Con-
sistently standard families spent an average 3,900 hours
per year at work, which is the equivalent of two full-
year schedules at 40 hours per week.

Work-intensive categories—one adult with long hours
and the other with at least a standard schedule—also
accounted for 14% of families (only 3% had both
adults with consistently long hours). These families
averaged at least 4,400 hours per year on the job.

At the other end of the spectrum, 9% of families had
one adult not working at all over the five years but the
other with at least a standard schedule. Those with the
working partner putting in long hours did nearly 2,500
hours on average; those with a standard-schedule part-
ner, 1,900. The three least labour-intensive categories
together accounted for approximately 20% of families
with two adults.
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Table 2 Detailed family work patterns

Two-adult families

Without
children

With Without (age-
children1 children adjusted)

%
Both not working 1.2 8.8 1.1
One not working, one low hours 2.4 10.4 3.0
Both low hours 8.5 12.4 9.0
One not working, one standard 4.8 5.9 2.0
One not working, one long hours 4.2 3.0 1.9
One low hours, one standard 29.6 20.2 26.5
One low hours, one long hours 21.6 11.5 14.9
Both standard hours 13.8 13.5 21.1
One standard, one long hours 11.0 10.7 15.5
Both long hours 2.9 3.4 4.9

1. ‘Families with children’ refer to those with two spouses and at least one child under 18.
Note: ‘Standard’ includes high-low individuals.
Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics, longitudinal panels 1996

to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002 to 2007.

Work patterns among families
with children

Lack of time raises a different set of well-being issues
for families with children. For instance, studies have
shown that children enjoying more available parental
hours fare better at school (Curtis and Phipps 2000).
Other studies also correlate children’s health with hours
worked by parents (Anderson et al. 2003). Significant
differences in work patterns can be seen between fami-
lies with children and families without children, even
after adjusting for age differences (Table 2).5 More par-
ticularly, after adjusting for age differences, families
with children were less likely to have both parents
working a consistently standard schedule (14%) than
families without children (21%). Families with children
were also much more likely to have one parent with
low hours and the other with at least a standard sched-
ule—51% compared with 41% of age-adjusted fami-
lies without children. Parents with children were also
less likely to fall into the two most work-intensive cat-
egories. These results suggest that the presence of chil-
dren is correlated with differences in work patterns.
The greater share of families with children having at
least one parent with low hours (mostly mothers) also
suggests that many families with children are organ-
ized so that at least one parent (mostly mothers) spends
less time at a paid job.6

Families with long hours

Families with very long work hours likely face extra
challenges in balancing personal and work responsi-
bilities, with the hours spent by both adults on the job
leaving little time for family or personal duties. Who
are these families? Clearly, those with both parents
consistently putting in long work hours qualify, with
5,000 hours annually (100 hours per week) over five
years. Both individuals are more likely to report higher
levels of stress and suffer other adverse effects of long
work hours. Arguably, families having at least one par-
ent with fewer work hours should not be part of this
definition as this parent has, at least in theory, more
time available to compensate for the increased work-
load of the other parent. Similarly, families with two
adults consistently working standard hours should also
be excluded because individuals with standard hours
tend not to exhibit higher levels of stress, and, despite
the relatively high level, these hours are less variable
year over year (Heisz and LaRochelle-Côté 2006),
facilitating the dual management of work and family
responsibilities.

According to the literature on work time, it appears
reasonable to include families having at least one par-
ent with long hours and the other with a consistently
standard schedule—particularly families with chil-
dren—in the long hours group, for several reasons.

First, these families spend a consid-
erable number of hours on the job
(4,400 per year on average), which
reduces the time available for
parental duties and family activities
(Curtis and Phipps 2000). Second,
most families with two full-time,
full-year paid jobs face a challenge
with work–life balance as conflict-
ing demands and role overload
increase (Burton and Phipps 2007),
with these likely to be particularly
sensitive among families with chil-
dren. Third, a parent with long
hours may also affect the well-be-
ing of the other parent since these
spouses, mainly women, see
increased parental work (and
stress) in response to work stress
experienced by their partner
(MacDonald et al. 2005 and Bolger
et al. 1989). Finally, families with
both parents working at least
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Table 3 Long-term work patterns of families
with and without children

With Without
children1 children2

%

Families with long hours 13.9 20.5

Consistently standard couples 13.8 21.1

One low, other at least standard 51.2 41.4

Other (lower labour market
engagement) 21.1 17.0

1. ‘Families with children’ refer to those with two spouses and at
least one child under 18.

2. The weights of families without children were modified to account
for age differences with families with children.

Note: ‘Standard’ includes high-low individuals.
Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics,

longitudinal panels 1996 to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002
to 2007.

45 hours per week (approximately 4,500 per year) can
be described as very short of time (Burton and Phipps
2007), which reinforces the argument that these fami-
lies face a particular challenge in maximizing their wel-
fare due to time constraints.

For this study, ‘families with long hours’ includes those
with two adults working long hours as well as those
with one adult working long hours and the other a
consistently standard schedule. Based on this defini-
tion, 14% of families with children had particularly long
hours (compared with 20% for age-adjusted families
without children).

For simplicity, the remaining categories were also
regrouped to create four categories of family work
patterns. These categories accounted for the major dif-
ferences shown in work patterns between families with
children and without children. In addition to families
with long hours, the categories were families with both
adults consistently working standard hours; families
with one parent working low hours and another with
at least a standard schedule; and all other family work
arrangements involving less than standard hours
(Table 3).

Families with and without children showed substantial
differences in work patterns. For instance, 14% of
families with children worked long hours compared
with 20% of those without. Furthermore, while 21%
of families without children consistently worked stand-

Table 4 Presence of children by family work
pattern1

Average With
number of preschool

Total children children2

%

All family work patterns 100.0 1.7 14.2

Families with long hours 13.9 1.7 9.3

Consistently standard couples 13.8 1.7 11.2

One low, other at least
standard 51.2 1.7 15.4

Other (lower labour market
engagement) 21.1 1.8 16.5

1. ‘Families with children’ refer to those with both a head and a
spouse and at least one child under 18. The weights of families
without children were modified to account for age differences with
families with children.

2. Children under 6 at the end of the 5-year period.
Note: ‘Standard’ includes high-low individuals.
Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics,

longitudinal panels 1996 to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002
to 2007.

ard hours, only 14% of families with children did so.
Finally, 51% of all families with children were in the
one low, ‘one at least’ standard mould, compared with
41% of families without children—suggesting that the
model whereby one parent has more time available
for purposes other than work is common among
families with children.7

Long hours and presence of children

If long hours do have a particular impact on the wel-
fare of families with children, then there may be a nega-
tive association between long hours and the presence
of children. While the average number of children
under 18 was virtually identical by family work pat-
tern (Table 4), differences were apparent in the pro-
portion of families with young children (under age 6).
More preschool children were in families with less
intensive work patterns (15% to 17%) than in families
with long hours (9%) or consistently standard hours
(11%).

Since the presence of children may be related to other
family or personal characteristics, a series of regres-
sions were conducted to test the robustness of the
association between the presence of children (includ-
ing young children) and long family hours. Both the
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presence of children and young children were nega-
tively associated with long hours when demographic
characteristics were taken into account. The presence
of children, but not young children, was negatively
associated with consistently standard hours (see Chil-
dren and family work patterns). Such results raise the pos-
sibility that families with children are less likely to
choose situations that would expose them to long
work hours and time-crunch issues. It also suggests
that families with young children are particularly averse
to long hours.

Long work hours and family well-being

It is often argued that long hours are associated with
detrimental effects on well-being, particularly for fami-
lies with children. The association between well-being
and hours can be investigated by looking at the rela-
tionship between long family hours and various statis-

Table 5 Association between the presence of children and family work patterns

Children present Young children present

Lower Long Lower Long
enga- Consistently family enga- Consistently family

gement standard hours gement standard hours

coefficient

Constant -1.684** -0.406 -0.205 -1.684** -0.406 -0.206
Presence of children 0.029 -0.648** -0.610** 0.008 -0.631** -0.552**
Presence of young children ... ... ... 0.153 -0.124 -0.483**
Demographic controls1 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Panel controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

** statistically significant at the 5% level or better
1. Region of residence, age, immigration status and education level.
Note: The reference category is one parent with low hours and one at least standard parent. ‘Standard’ includes high-low individuals.
Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics, longitudinal panels 1996 to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002 to 2007.

Children and family work patterns

To ensure that the association between work patterns and
the presence of children was not due to other personal or
family characteristics, a regression was designed to con-
trol for demographic characteristics that might affect work
time patterns—a multinomial logit to determine the prob-
ability of being in one of the four family work patterns. The
objective was to see if the relationship between the pres-
ence of children and certain family work patterns remained
when all demographic characteristics were taken into
account (Table 5).

The presence of children was negatively correlated with the
probability of being in consistently standard families or in
families with long work hours. However, after adding a
dummy variable indicating the presence of young children,
both child variables were negatively associated with the
probability of being in consistently standard- or long-hour
families—but the presence of young children was negatively
correlated only with long hours. These results confirm that
families may have a preference for fewer hours on the job
when children—particularly young ones—are present, even
after demographic and family characteristics are taken into
account.

tical indicators, and also by examining whether these
indicators tend to be more significant when the focus
is restricted to families with children.

A good starting point is the link between family hours
and family earnings. The issue of time and money is a
crucial one for families in general, and for families with
children in particular. For instance, higher-income par-
ents might be able to substitute money for their own
time—at least partially—by hiring nannies or house-
keepers (Burton and Phipps 2007). In other words, if
families with long hours can generate more earnings
from their longer work hours, then the welfare conse-
quences of an elevated workload may be smaller.

Among families with children, those working long
hours made significantly less money on average than
consistently standard families, despite working 600 (or
15%) more hours—$86,500 per year on average,
compared with $97,700 (Table 6). The difference was
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Table 6 Earnings by family work pattern

Annual family earnings

Annual 25th 75th
family per- per-
 hours Mean centile Median centile

hours 2007 $
Families with children1

All work patterns 3,300 73,600 42,400 69,000 97,500

Families with long hours 4,500 86,500 52,900 82,800 118,200

Consistently standard couples 3,900 97,700 70,100 94,000 120,500

One low, other at least
standard 3,300 74,400 47,200 69,600 94,700

Other (lower labour market
engagement) 2,100 47,100 18,400 40,900 64,800

Families without children2

All work patterns 3,500 73,800 48,800 71,300 95,400

Families with long hours 4,500 90,500 64,100 88,100 112,900

Consistently standard couples 3,900 85,900 64,300 83,500 106,300

One low, other at least
standard 3,400 72,100 50,400 68,200 87,700

Other (lower labour market
engagement) 2,000 42,700 15,200 38,800 61,500

1. ‘Families with children’ refer to those with two spouses and at least one child under 18.
2. The weights of families without children were modified to account for age differences with

families with children.
Note: ‘Standard’ includes high-low individuals.
Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics, longitudinal panels 1996

to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002 to 2007.

even larger at the 25th percentile,
where families with long hours
were worse off by $17,200. At the
75th percentile, however, earnings
levels became similar.8

Such differences in earnings levels
were not seen among families
without children, even if similar
differences were found in average
hours across family work patterns.
At first glance, the lower earnings
of parents with the most hours
compared with those working
consistently standard hours appears
counterintuitive. Some parents may
have had to work long hours in
order to maintain a minimum
standard of living—they could not
afford to reduce their hours. Such
findings suggest that long-hour

families with children do not nec-
essarily have additional resources to
better cope with work–life balance
issues.

Other indicators can also be used
to investigate the relationship
between long hours and well-being.
Job and occupation characteristics,
in particular, can be related to dif-
ferences in work time and have the
potential to reveal information
about family well-being (Heisz and
LaRochelle-Côté 2006 and 2007).
Differences between families with
(and without) children across fam-
ily work patterns could therefore
reveal more about the preferences
of families with children, and, by
extension, their state of well-being.9

Since job information was available

only for when individuals were
employed, only the first three
work-pattern categories were
examined: families with long hours,
consistently standard families, and
families with one low, one at least
standard parent (Table 7).

Job-quality indicators are used by
many analysts to classify jobs as
good or bad. Good jobs tend to
have better pension and union cov-
erage, and are more likely to be
found in large firms. More particu-
larly, good jobs also tend to be
associated with stable, full-time
hours, and bad jobs with more
‘unstable ’ work arrangements
(Gunderson and Riddell 2000). In
general, families with and without
children were not significantly dif-
ferent in terms of job-quality indi-
cators. However, fathers in families
working long hours tended to be
more unionized than their counter-
parts without children. Since union-
ized jobs tend to be more secure
and associated with more predict-
able shifts, this may indicate that,
given the long work hours, fami-
lies with children are looking for
more security and stability. It also
suggests that parents may try to
reduce the adverse effects of long
work hours on their families.

Differences were also examined by
occupation and industry (Table 8).
Mothers in families working long
hours were more likely than other
women to work in the public sec-
tor. Since husbands typically spend
the most time on the job in such
families, mothers may be compen-
sating for their husband’s long
hours by working in industries gen-
erally known for more stable
schedules to ensure that one parent
has hours that help them fulfill their
parental duties. Furthermore, par-
ents in families with long hours
were also much more likely than
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Table 7 Job quality indicators by family work pattern

Families with children1 Families without children2

Long One low, Long One low,
family Consistently one at least family Consistently one at least
hours standard standard hours  standard standard

%

Union coverage3

Men 24.8 38.2 28.1 16.6 44.4 29.7
Women 30.0 36.1 29.2 26.5 40.9 26.5

Pension coverage3

Men 43.2 63.8 47.8 40.2 63.0 47.9
Women 46.5 61.7 37.1 47.0 60.0 39.2

Firm size3,4

Men
Less than 100 employees 55.9 32.6 45.1 53.0 29.2 48.4
100 to 499 employees 11.1 13.1 12.6 11.4 11.3 11.1
500 employees or more 29.9 51.9 39.1 33.9 56.4 37.5

Women
Less than 100 employees 50.0 33.2 48.9 44.8 30.5 46.2
100 to 499 employees 14.3 12.0 11.8 20.3 13.9 15.2
500 employees or more 33.5 50.6 35.2 33.9 52.2 34.2

Multiple jobs at some point
Men 23.0 10.5 18.7 22.1 10.5 19.9
Women 24.3 15.2 20.7 22.5 16.1 17.9

Experienced a job change
Men 21.3 23.6 28.3 29.3 26.2 29.8
Women 24.6 21.9 29.1 27.7 25.6 34.6

1. ‘Families with children’ refer to those with both a head and a spouse with at least one child under 18.
2. The weights of families without children have been modified to account for age differences with families with children.
3. Based on main job in the year they reported the most hours.
4 . Statistics about firm size may not add up because of ‘unknown’ answers in SLID.
Note: ‘Standard’ includes high-low individuals. Includes families in which both parents are participating in the labour market.
Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics, longitudinal panels 1996 to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002 to 2007.

non-parents to be self-employed. Among those with
children, 31% of fathers and 24% mothers were self-
employed, compared with just 22% and 10% of non-
parents. Since the self-employed typically have more
control over their schedules than paid employees, this
may not be a surprise as parents with long hours may
need more flexibility to deal with parental duties.10

Mothers in consistently standard families were much
more likely than other women to be managers. This is
not too surprising since consistently standard work still
involves a large number of hours, which means these
mothers may be more likely to need (or choose) to
put in the hours for professional reasons.11

The results suggest that parents working long hours
may respond to the presence of children by making
different choices to reduce the welfare impact of long
hours on the family. To test that hypothesis, an
empirical strategy was needed to examine whether
long work hours had different welfare implications
on parents. Although SLID does not provide much
information on the state of family well-being, it does
enquire about the general level of perceived stress. This
measure is not perfect since stress can be caused by
many factors not necessarily related to work hours.
Furthermore, the direction of the causality is not
always clear as work hours can cause stress, but stress
can also affect work hours. The best that can be done
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Table 8 Industry and occupation by family work pattern

Families with children1 Families without children2

Long One low, Long One low,
family Consistently one at least family Consistently  one at least
hours standard standard hours  standard standard

%
Industry3

Men
Public administration 13.9 19.7 14.6 11.2 21.5 14.3
Business services 13.6 14.0 14.7 14.5 14.2 14.3
Other services 30.7 25.5 29.0 39.8 22.5 36.0
Goods-producing 38.9 37.4 38.4 33.0 35.4 28.8

Women
Public administration 39.6 35.9 36.2 28.8 38.3 27.3
Business services 14.9 16.7 15.8 17.1 17.7 19.4
Other services 26.0 22.1 32.2 33.3 26.1 34.7
Goods-producing 15.1 20.1 13.1 17.4 15.2 16.0

Self-employed3

Men 31.4 7.6 17.8 21.9 7.5 15.9
Women 23.5 9.1 13.7 10.4 6.0 6.8

Manager3

Men 18.2 13.0 15.0 26.2 13.0 13.7
Women 12.4 13.6 6.6 15.3 6.0 9.6

1. ‘Families with children’ refer to those with both a head and a spouse with at least one child under18.
2. The weights of families without children were modified to account for age differences with families with children.
3. Based on main job in the year they reported the most hours.
Note: Only families in which both parents are in the labour market. ‘Standard’ includes high-low individuals.
Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics, longitudinal panels 1996 to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002 to 2007.

is to develop a family measure of stress by using
information on individual stress levels, and by assum-
ing that a measure of family stress is a good proxy for
family well-being.12 One measure used was the pro-
portion of families in which both parents reported at
least one episode of stress over the period (Table 9).13

As expected, families with long hours had significantly
higher levels of stress (28%) than consistently standard
couples (17%), and more than families with one low
hours and another with at least standard hours (22%),
although the latter difference was not significant.

However, a different picture emerged when family
stress levels were examined separately for families with
and without children. While families with long hours
reported relatively high levels of stress even in the
absence of children, consistently standard families with
children were much more likely than those without
children to report higher levels of stress (22% com-
pared with 13%), suggesting that consistently standard

families with children—who also spend a large
number of hours in the labour market—also face well-
being issues of their own.

Because stress levels can also be associated with other
demographic and job characteristics, the robustness of
the association between family stress and family work
arrangements was tested with regressions that included
a dummy variable to account for the presence of chil-
dren and used families with consistently standard hours
as a reference group. Once again, families with long
hours were much more likely to be stressed than con-
sistently standard families (Table 10). Families in the
one low, one at least standard group were also more
likely to be stressed than consistently standard fami-
lies, albeit by a less significant margin.

After adding a dummy variable to account for chil-
dren’s interactions with family work patterns, both
coefficients associated with work patterns remained
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Table 10 Association between family work patterns and stress

With child interactions

 Without child Demographic Demographic,
 interactions Overall controls job controls

coefficient

Constant 0.126** 0.073 0.114** 0.069

Work pattern1

One low, at least one
standard 0.046* 0.068* 0.067 0.082*

Long family hours 0.108** 0.152** 0.156** 0.129*

Work patterns with
children

Standard hours ... 0.108** 0.107** 0.102**
One low, one at least

standard ... -0.064 -0.063 -0.069
Long family hours ... -0.095 -0.100 -0.082

Demographic controls2 No No Yes Yes

Job controls3 No No No Yes

Panel controls Yes Yes Yes Yes

* statistically significant at the 10% level
** statistically significant at the 5% level or better
1 . Reference category is families with two consistently standard parents.
2. Region of residence, age, immigration status, and education level.
3 . Industry, management and self-employment dummies, job quality indicators (pension,

union, firm size), and wage quartile dummies, based on the job with the most hours over
the 5-year period.

Note: Only families in which both parents are participating to the labour market. Stress is
defined as both parents experiencing at least one period of stress. ‘Standard’ includes
high-low individuals.

Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics, longitudinal panels 1996
to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002 to 2007.

positive and significant—especially
in the case of families with long
hours, indicating that these families
experienced more stress than con-
sistently standard families. How-
ever, the coefficient associated with
the dummy variable for presence
of children in consistently standard
families was positive, indicating
that those with children tended to
report significantly higher levels of
stress than those without children.
Furthermore, the child interaction
coefficients associated with one
low, one at least standard families
and with long hour families were
not significant, which means that
the presence of children did not
seem to be associated with higher
stress levels in these families. All co-
efficients stayed the same when de-
mographic characteristics were
taken into account, but the signifi-
cance of the coefficient associated
with long hours became lower
when job characteristics were con-
sidered, which suggests that at least
some of the stress experienced by
families working long hours could
be due to job factors.

The results imply that families working long hours typi-
cally experienced higher stress levels regardless of the
circumstances. Consistently standard families reacted
to the presence of children as they tended to report
lower levels of stress than families with long hours in
the absence of children, and similar levels as other fam-
ily types in the presence of children.

That said, such findings require a word of caution.
Parents working long hours may face well-being
issues that are not necessarily captured by their stress
levels. When working long hours, stress may also be
different in the presence of children than in the
absence of children. Clearly, additional work is
required to better understand the well-being implica-
tions of work patterns on families with children. Ide-
ally, a larger set of family well-being indicators should
be applied to a reasonably large sample of families.

Table 9 Families with both spouses having
at least one episode of stress

Al l With Without
families children2 children1

%
Families with long hours 28.1* 28.6 27.6*
Consistently standard

couples (ref.) 17.1 22.4 12.5
One low, one at least

standard 21.6 23.3 18.9

* Statistically significant at the 10% level or better
1 . The weights of families without children have been modified  to

account for age differences with families with children.
2. ‘Families with children’ refer to those with two spouses and at

least one child under18.
Note: ‘Standard’ includes high-low individuals.
Source: Statistics Canada, Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics,

longitudinal panels 1996 to 2001, 1999 to 2004, and 2002
to 2007.
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Conclusion

Over the past few decades, women increased their
labour market participation substantially. While this is
advantageous in a number of ways (higher family
income, more equality between men and women), it
also brings challenges as families might find it more
difficult to reconcile work and family responsibilities—
especially if both parents consistently work long hours
year after year. This paper looked at the work patterns
of families over five years. Families were grouped into
four family work patterns: with long hours; with two
adults consistently working on a standard basis; with
one parent working short hours and the other at least
a consistently standard schedule; and other patterns
(with fewer family hours). Families with long hours
had at least one adult with particularly long hours (at
least once above 2,300 hours without ever going
below 1,500 hours) and another with a consistently
standard schedule (always between 1,500 and 2,300
hours or the equivalent). The rationale for this defini-
tion was that individuals in these families showed an
increased tendency to have higher stress levels, and
were therefore likely to face more work–life balance
challenges.

Significant work-pattern differences were found
between families with children and those without chil-
dren. For instance, 14% of families with children un-
der 18 were in the long-hours group, compared with
20% of families without children. Furthermore, fami-
lies with children were much more likely to fall in the
one low, one at least standard mould (51% versus 41%
for families without children) and less likely to have
two parents with consistently standard schedules (14%
versus 21%). Long hours were also negatively associ-
ated with the presence of young children in the family.

Families with children might have different work pat-
terns because of the well-being implications of work-
ing long hours. This paper examined the characteristics
of families working long hours, and whether such
characteristics differed from families without children.
Families with parents working long hours were finan-
cially worse off than consistently standard parents even
though they worked 15% more hours—a difference
not seen among families without children. Families
with children were more likely to work in unionized
jobs (fathers), more likely to work in the public sector
(mothers) and more likely to be self-employed (both),
thereby increasing the possibility that their long hours

were not always by choice, and, when facing the pros-
pect of long hours, they organized themselves to
reduce the negative impact.

This hypothesis was tested with a measure of family
stress—defined as both adults reporting at least one
episode of stress over the five-year period. While fami-
lies with long hours were more stressed than other
types of families, the presence of children did not
appear to have much impact on their stress levels.
Rather, the presence of children seemed to affect the
stress of consistently standard families. This is not nec-
essarily surprising. The marginal stress effect of chil-
dren was probably lower among long-hour families
since they already had high stress levels.

� Notes

1. Because a significant portion of the panel had one year of
missing information, results are based on individuals
who had at least five years of information. For individu-
als with information in all six years, the last five were
used.

2. Families with missing information represented approxi-
mately 15% of the sample. Weights were adjusted to
ensure that the remaining families were representative of
the original sample in terms of age, education, family
type, and region of residence.

3. SLID also collects information on the incidence of bad
health, but this was not clearly associated with long work
hours. In fact, the incidence of bad health was highest
among the underemployed.

4. Individuals with no hours also tended to report higher
levels of stress in the more persistent stress categories,
indicat ing that  the
absence of work is also associated with stress. High-low
individuals were also more likely to report higher levels
of stress when frequencies of  two years or less were used.
However, none of these categories matched the consist-
ently higher stress levels found for individuals with long
hours.

5. Since families with children tend to be much younger
than families without children, the weights of families
without chi ldren were
adjusted by boosting the weights of younger families
without children and by reducing the weights of older
families without children to ensure that both types of
families had similar age distributions.

6. Women form the vast majority of spouses with low
hours among families in categories 6 and 7 of Table 2.

Perspectives
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7. This does not mean that families in other categories are
not dealing with work–life balance issues of their own.
Rather, the issue should be viewed in terms of available
time, which is particularly low in the case of families that
spend a considerable amount of time on the job.

8. Figures are expressed in 2007 dollars.

9. All job characteristics are based on the main job held in
the year with the most hours (or if the same hours are
reported in more than one year, for the job associated
with the most earnings).

10. The higher proportion of self-employment among
parents working long hours may also help explain why
they earn less than those with consistently standard
hours, since the self-employed earn less on average than
employees.

11. Demographic characteristics were also examined, but
major differences were not seen between the two types of
families and therefore had little potential to reveal much
on well-being differences.

12. The focus is on families with two working adults to
remove stress caused by lack of work from consideration.

13. Similar results were obtained with family stress defined
as the proportion of families with the two parents
combined reporting at least two episodes of stress.
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Unionization

Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey,
January-to-June averages.

Unionizaton rate (%)

Chart A Newfoundland and Labrador, the
most unionized province; Alberta,
the least

Unionization rates in the first half
of 2008 and 2009

Average paid employment (employees) during the first
half of 2009 was 14.1 million, a decrease of 317,000 over
the same period a year earlier (Table 1). The number of
unionized employees also fell, by 72,000 (to 4.2 million).
However, since union membership fell slightly less rap-
idly than employment, the unionization rate edged up
from 29.4% in 2008 to 29.5% in 2009.

As men suffered disproportionately more losses in
unionized jobs, their unionization rate fell to 28.2%.
By contrast, the number of unionized women
increased, bringing their rate to 30.8% in 2009. As a
result, the gap in the rates between men and women
widened further in 2009.

Private-sector employees lost a significant number of
unionized jobs between 2008 and 2009. As a result, the
unionization rate declined from 16.3% to 16.1% in the
private sector, while the rate increased from 71.0% to
71.3% in the public sector.

As with overall job losses, losses in unionized jobs were
concentrated among full-time jobs. However, unioniza-
tion remained relatively stable among full-time workers
at 31.0%. The unionization rate of part-time workers rose
to 23.3% in 2009.

Data sources

Information on union membership, density and coverage by
various socio-demographic characteristics, including earn-
ings, are from the Labour Force Survey. Further
details can be obtained from Marc Lévesque, Labour
Statistics Division, Statistics Canada at 613-951-4090. Data
on strikes, lockouts and workdays lost, and those on major

wage settlements were supplied by Human Resources
and Skills Development Canada (HRSDC). Further informa-
tion on these statistics may be obtained from Client
services, Workplace Information Directorate, HRSDC at
1-800-567-6866.
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Chart B The highest unionization rates were in public sector industries

Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey, January-to-June averages.
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The unionization rate for permanent employees
remained relatively stable at 29.8%, but increased to
27.7% for those in non-permanent jobs. Between 2008
and 2009, the unionization rate also rose in firms of all
sizes, except those with 20 to 99 employees where the
rate remained stable.

The provincial picture was more mixed (Chart A).
Seven provinces recorded increases in their unioniza-
tion rate, including those that had a relatively high rate

to begin with. By contrast, unionization decreased in
British Columbia, New Brunswick, and Canada’s most
populous province (Ontario).

Changes in unionization rates varied across industries.
Notable declines were observed in utilities, in mining,
oil and gas, and in manufacturing. Notable increases
occurred in health care and social assistance; informa-
tion and cultural; management, administrative and
support; trade and agriculture (Chart B).
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Chart C Unionization in community service occupations far outpaced that in others

Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey, January-to-June averages.
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Changes in the unionization rate also varied across 10
major occupational groups (Chart C). Consistent with
the industrial picture, unionization declined most in
occupations unique to primary industries and among
occupations unique to processing, manufacturing and
utilities. The unionization rate also declined in social
science, education and government occupations. Con-
versely, it rose in health occupations, and in art,

culture, recreation and sport occupations. Changes in
the unionization rate were more modest among other
major occupational categories.

Finally, the number of employees who were not union
members but were covered by a collective agreement
averaged 300,000 in the first half of 2009, little
changed from last year’s total of 301,000.
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Table 1 Union membership and coverage by selected characteristics

2008 2009

Union density Union density
Total Total

employees Members Coverage1 employees Members Coverage1

’000 % % ’000 % %
Both sexes 14,404 29.4 31.5    14,087 29.5 31.6
Men 7,221 28.7 31.1 6,963 28.2 30.4
Women 7,183 30.0 31.9 7,123 30.8 32.9

Sector2

Public 3,443 71.0 74.5 3,423 71.3 75.1
Private 10,962 16.3 17.9 10,664 16.1 17.7

Age
15 to 24 2,464 13.5 15.2 2,321 14.7 16.5
25 to 54 10,032 32.3 34.5 9,800 31.9 34.1

25 to 44 6,614 29.4 31.8 6,415 29.4 31.6
45 to 54 3,418 37.7 39.7 3,385 36.6 38.8

55 and over 1,909 34.6 36.5 1,966 35.2 37.3

Education
Less than Grade 9 316 24.7 26.0 289 24.4 26.4
Some high school 1,502 19.9 21.6 1,344 20.1 21.6
High school graduation 2,877 25.9 27.5 2,788 25.3 26.9
Some postsecondary 1,283 22.1 23.8 1,229 21.6 23.3
Postsecondary certificate or diploma 5,063 33.0 35.3 5,003 33.2 35.6
University degree 3,364 34.3 36.9 3,434 34.5 37.1

Province
Atlantic 962 29.7 31.2 954 30.5 32.0

Newfoundland and Labrador 193 36.8 39.0 189 37.5 39.3
Prince Edward Island 60 29.6 31.1 58 30.1 32.6
Nova Scotia 390 27.4 28.2 388 29.5 30.8
New Brunswick 319 28.3 30.0 319 27.7 29.1

Quebec 3,299 35.5 39.2 3,257 36.5 40.0
Ontario 5,658 26.7 28.2 5,480 26.4 28.1
Prairies 2,592 26.9 28.8 2,585 27.3 29.2

Manitoba 517 35.1 37.1 520 35.4 37.4
Saskatchewan 415 33.8 35.3 422 34.3 36.3
Alberta 1,660 22.7 24.6 1,643 22.9 24.8

British Columbia 1,894 29.8 31.4 1,811 29.1 30.6

Work status
Full-time 11,765 30.9 33.1 11,398 31.0 33.2
Part-time 2,639 22.7 24.3 2,689 23.3 25.1

Industry
Goods-producing 3,214 28.4 30.4 2,970 26.5 28.5

Agriculture 116 3.5 4.2 114 5.3 6.3
Natural resources 285 23.7 25.6 271 20.9 22.3
Utilities 151 67.7 70.5 147 62.2 67.0
Construction 802 30.2 32.0 744 30.0 31.8
Manufacturing 1,861 26.8 28.8 1,694 24.2 26.2

Service-producing 11,190 29.6 31.8 11,117 30.3 32.5
Trade 2,392 12.2 13.8 2,319 13.1 14.7
Transportation and warehousing 700 40.6 42.5 690 40.0 41.7
Finance, insurance, real estate

and leasing 894 9.0 10.6 902 8.2 9.6
Professional, scientific and technical 811 3.6 4.9 786 4.3 5.2
Management, administrative and support 522 13.7 15.3 490 14.6 16.2
Education 1,187 68.1 71.7 1,163 68.0 71.9
Health care and social assistance 1,650 52.1 53.8 1,704 54.0 56.4
Information and cultural 632 24.9 26.9 626 26.6 28.6
Accommodation and food 964 6.7 7.6 972 7.0 7.8
Other 519 8.7 10.7 546 8.8 10.1
Public administration 918 67.9 73.6 920 67.2 72.8
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Table 1 Union membership and coverage by selected characteristics (concluded)

2008 2009

Union density Union density
Total Total

employees Members Coverage1 employees Members Coverage1

’000 % % ’000 % %
Occupation
Management 1,036 8.3 10.8 1,019 8.9 11.2
Business, finance and administrative 2,840 24.3 26.3 2,787 24.6 26.7

Professional 395 17.1 18.9 420 18.0 19.5
Financial and administrative 775 22.4 24.6 733 24.2 26.5
Clerical 1,670 26.9 28.8 1,634 26.5 28.7

Natural and applied sciences 1,074 22.5 24.8 1,036 22.8 24.9
Health 882 60.9 63.1 912 61.7 64.2
Professional 89 41.6 47.0 105 40.2 46.1

Nursing 275 77.2 79.1 273 81.5 83.1
Technical 208 56.4 58.5 216 57.5 60.0
Support staff 310 55.1 56.6 319 54.8 56.7

Social and public service 1,351 56.7 59.4 1,387 55.1 58.2
Legal, social and religious workers 640 37.1 39.4 683 35.9 38.4
Teachers and professors 711 74.3 77.4 704 73.7 77.4

Secondary and elementary 480 86.4 88.2 485 85.5 88.2
Other 231 49.0 54.8 219 47.5 53.7

Art, culture, recreation and sport 330 25.8 28.8 322 28.3 30.9
Sales and service 3,658 20.1 21.8 3,658 20.5 22.3

Wholesale 361 4.9 6.0 383 4.9 6.1
Retail 1,037 11.6 12.8 1,025 11.7 12.9
Food and beverage 533 9.1 10.0 531 9.9 10.8
Protective services 245 51.8 59.0 250 54.0 61.4
Child care and home support 185 47.3 49.6 195 49.6 51.2
Travel and accommodation 1,297 25.9 27.3 1,274 25.7 27.3

Trades, transport and equipment
operators 2,094 35.5 37.5     1,968 35.6 37.6
Contractors and supervisors 134 28.6 30.6 140 27.2 29.6
Construction trades 274 37.5 39.6 271 38.1 39.7
Other trades 850 36.4 38.6 768 38.1 40.3
Transportation equipment operators 492 37.0 38.6 490 34.7 36.0
Helpers and labourers 343 32.3 34.4 300 32.1 34.8

Unique to primary industry 263 16.7 18.6 253 14.3 15.9
Unique  to processing, manufacturing

and utilities 876 34.2 36.4 745 32.1 34.3
Machine operators and assemblers 697 34.5 36.8 603 31.7 33.7
Labourers 178 33.0 34.9 143 34.0 36.9

Workplace size
Under 20 employees 4,713 12.6 14.2 4,697 13.4 14.9
20 to 99 employees 4,708 30.3 32.4 4,732 30.2 32.4
100 to 500 employees 3,073 39.6 42.0 2,883 40.4 43.1
Over 500 employees 1,910 52.0 54.8 1,775 52.7 55.4

Job tenure
1 to 12 months 3,432 15.9 18.2 3,053 16.4 18.6
Over 1 year to 5 years 4,584 22.8 24.6 4,753 23.4 25.3
Over 5 years to 9 years 2,135 33.4 35.6 2,051 32.2 34.4
Over 9 years to 14 years 1,434 35.3 37.0 1,464 34.9 36.8
Over 14 years 2,819 50.4 52.8     2,766 49.6 52.1

Job status
Permanent 12,728 29.7 31.7    12,449 29.8 31.8
Non-permanent 1,676 26.8 29.6     1,638 27.7 30.4

1. Union members and persons who are not union members but covered by collective agreements (for example, some religious group
members).

2 . Public sector employees are those working for government departments or agencies; Crown corporations; or publicly funded schools,
hospitals or other institutions. Private sector employees are all other wage and salary earners.

Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey, January-to-June averages.
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Table 2 Union membership, 2008

Union member1

Total
employees Total Density

’000 ’000 %
Both sexes 14,496 4,223 29.1
Men 7,302 2,080 28.5
Women 7,195 2,143 29.8

Sector2

Public 3,424 2,418 70.6
Private 11,072 1,805 16.3

Age
15 to 24 2,522 353 14.0
25 to 54 10,050 3,209 31.9

25 to 44 6,610 1,921 29.1
45 to 54 3,440 1,288 37.4

55 and over 1,924 662 34.4

Education
Less than Grade 9 313 75 24.0
Some high school 1,506 302 20.1
High school graduation 2,906 736 25.3
Some postsecondary 1,300 295 22.7
Postsecondary certificate or diploma 5,082 1,676 33.0
University degree 3,390 1,139 33.6

Province
Atlantic 978 289 29.5

Newfoundland and Labrador 197 72 36.6
Prince Edward Island 61 18 29.5
Nova Scotia 396 109 27.6
New Brunswick 324 90 27.6

Quebec 3,339 1,194 35.8
Ontario 5,685 1,498 26.4
Prairies 2,608 688 26.4

Manitoba 521 181 34.8
Saskatchewan 419 140 33.5
Alberta 1,667 366 21.9

British Columbia 1,886 554 29.4

Work status
Full-time 11,911 3,641 30.6
Part-time 2,586 582 22.5

Industry
Goods-producing 3,296 920 27.9

Agriculture 123 5 4.2
Natural resources 292 65 22.3
Utilities 152 101 66.6
Construction 860 255 29.7
Manufacturing 1,869 493 26.4

Service-producing 11,200 3,303 29.5
Trade 2,389 299 12.5
Transportation and warehousing 711 285 40.0
Finance, insurance, real estate and leasing 897 77 8.6
Professional, scientific and technical 802 32 4.0
Business, building and other support 521 75 14.5
Education 1,141 769 67.4
Health care and social assistance 1,670 882 52.8
Information, culture and recreation 636 151 23.8
Accommodation and food 983 66 6.7
Other 526 47 8.9
Public administration 926 620 67.0

2008 annual averages

Approximately 4.2 million employ-
ees (29.1%) belonged to a union in
2008 and another 304,000 (2.1%)
were covered by a collective agree-
ment (Table 2).

The public sector, which consisted
of government, Crown corpora-
tions, and publicly funded schools
or hospitals, had 70.6% of its
employees belonging to a union.
This was more than four times the
rate for the private sector (16.3%).

Approximately one-third of full-
time employees belonged to a
union, compared with about one-
fourth of the part-time. Also,
almost 30% permanent employees
were union members, compared
with about 25% of the non-perma-
nent.

Unionization rates also varied by
age group with 37.4% of those
aged 45 to 54 being members of a
union as compared to 14.0% of
those aged 15 to 24. High unioni-
zation rates were also found
among those with a university de-
gree (33.6%) or a post-secondary
certificate or diploma (33.0%); in
Newfoundland and Labrador
(36.6%) and in Quebec (35.8%); as
well as in educational services
(67.4%); public administration
(67.0%), and utilities (66.6%), and
in health care occupations (61.1%).
Low unionization rates were
recorded in Alberta (21.9%); in ag-
riculture (4.2%) and professional,
scientific and technical services
(4.0%); and in management occu-
pations (8.4%).
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Table 2 Union membership, 2008 (concluded)

Union member1

Total
employees Total Density

’000 ’000 %
Occupation
Management 1,058 89 8.4
Business, finance and administrative 2,844 691 24.3

Professional 397 69 17.4
Financial and administrative 781 176 22.5
Clerical 1,666 447 26.8

Natural and applied sciences 1,066 241 22.6
Health 899 550 61.1

Professional 94 40 42.1
Nursing 280 219 78.3
Technical 217 126 58.0
Support staff 307 165 53.6

Social and public service 1,326 739 55.7
Legal, social and religious workers 646 237 36.6
Teachers and professors 680 502 73.9

Secondary and elementary 451 391 86.6
Other 228 111 48.6

Art, culture, recreation and sport 339 84 24.7
Sales and service 3,668 736 20.1

Wholesale 364 17 4.7
Retail 1,052 125 11.9
Food and beverage 542 50 9.3
Protective services 240 129 53.7
Child care and home support 174 80 45.9
Travel and accommodation 1,296 335 25.8

Trades, transport and equipment
operators 2,155 758 35.1
Contractors and supervisors 143 42 29.6
Construction trades 300 109 36.2
Other trades 845 310 36.7
Transportation equipment operators 512 183 35.7
Helpers and labourers 355 114 32.0

Unique to primary industries 279 46 16.4
Processing, manufacturing and utilities 861 291 33.8

Machine operators and assemblers 690 235 34.0
Labourers 171 56 32.7

Workplace size
Under 20 employees 4,794 614 12.8
20 to 99 employees 4,746 1,417 29.9
100 to 500 employees 3,022 1,194 39.5
Over 500 employees 1,934 998 51.6

Job tenure
1 to 12 months 3,470 547 15.8
Over 1 year to 5 years 4,640 1,063 22.9
Over 5 years to 9 years 2,139 713 33.3
Over 9 years to 14 years 1,431 502 35.1
Over 14 years 2,815 1,399 49.7

Job status
Permanent 12,721 3,774 29.7
Non-permanent 1,775 449 25.3

1. Excludes non-members covered by a collective agreement.
2 . Public sector employees are those working for government departments or agencies; Crown

corporations; or publicly funded schools, hospitals or other institutions. Private sector
employees are all other wage and salary earners.

Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey.

Differences between the
sexes

For the fifth year in a row, the
unionization rate for women in
2008 surpassed that of men (29.8%
vs. 28.5%). The gap widened
slightly, by 0.3%, as compared to
that in 2007.

Among men, part-time employees
had a much lower rate than full-
time employees (18.1% versus
29.7%). Among women, the gap
was narrower (24.5% versus
31.6%) (data  not shown). The un-
ionization rate for women in the
public sector (71.9%) exceeded that
of men (68.5%), reflecting wom-
en’s presence in public administra-
tion, and in teaching and health
positions. However, in the private
sector, only 12.2% were unionized,
compared with 19.8% of men. The
lower rate among women reflected
their predominance in sales and
several service occupations.

A higher-than-average rate was
recorded among men with a post-
secondary certificate or diploma
(33.0%). For women, the highest
rate was among those with a uni-
versity degree (39.8%), reflecting
unionization in occupations like
health care and teaching.

Among those in permanent posi-
tions, the rate for men (29.2%) was
similar to that for women (30.2%).
Among those is non-permanent
positions, women were more un-
ionized than men (27.2% versus
23.3%).
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Table 3 Average earnings and usual hours by union and job
status, 2008

Hourly earnings Usual weekly hours, main job

All em- Full- Part- All em- Full- Part-
ployees time time ployees time time

$ hours
Both sexes 21.32 22.70 14.96 35.5 39.4 17.3
Union member 24.47 25.06 20.79 35.9 38.6 19.2
Union coverage1 24.46 25.07 20.64 36.0 38.6 19.1
Not a union member2 19.89 21.54 13.16 35.3 39.8 16.8

Men 23.18 24.30 13.91 38.0 40.6 16.6
Union member 25.26 25.76 18.56 38.3 39.8 18.2
Union coverage1 25.28 25.78 18.57 38.3 39.8 18.1
Not a union member2 22.24 23.60 12.76 37.9 41.0 16.2

Women 19.43 20.77 15.42 32.9 38.0 17.7
Union member 23.71 24.27 21.51 33.6 37.3 19.5
Union coverage1 23.65 24.25 21.33 33.6 37.3 19.5
Not a union member2 17.48 19.01 13.34 32.6 38.3 17.0

Atlantic 18.08 19.10 12.68 36.7 40.4 17.4
Union member 22.80 23.10 20.00 37.8 39.6 20.1
Union coverage1 22.78 23.08 19.95 37.7 39.6 19.9
Not a union member2 15.98 17.12 11.01 36.3 40.7 16.8

Quebec 20.03 21.23 14.74 34.5 38.2 17.9
Union member 22.81 23.23 20.16 35.2 37.5 20.0
Union coverage1 22.69 23.13 19.85 35.3 37.6 19.8
Not a union member2 18.30 19.86 12.68 33.9 38.6 17.2

Ontario 22.15 23.81 14.58 35.5 39.5 17.2
Union member 25.92 26.75 20.52 36.1 38.8 18.7
Union coverage1 25.96 26.83 20.36 36.1 38.8 18.6
Not a union member2 20.68 22.55 13.04 35.2 39.7 16.8

Prairies 22.26 23.48 16.05 36.6 40.5 17.3
Union member 24.61 25.18 21.27 36.4 39.4 19.1
Union coverage1 24.77 25.32 21.50 36.5 39.5 19.1
Not a union member2 21.27 22.73 14.23 36.7 40.9 16.7

British Columbia 21.46 22.75 16.09 35.1 39.5 16.9
Union member 24.87 25.40 22.19 35.5 38.8 18.8
Union coverage1 24.89 25.46 21.95 35.5 38.8 18.7
Not a union member2 19.93 21.46 13.99 34.9 39.8 16.3

1. Union members and persons who are not union members but covered by collective agreements (for
example, some religious group members).

2 . Workers who are neither union members nor covered by collective agreements.
Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey.

Average earnings and
usual hours

Earnings are generally higher
in unionized as compared to
non-unionized jobs. Factors
other than collective bargain-
ing provisions contribute to
this. These include varying
distributions of unionized
employees by age, sex, job
tenure, industry, occupation,
firm size, and geographical
location. The effects of these
factors are not examined
here. However, unionized
workers and jobs clearly have
characteristics associated with
higher earnings. For example,
unionization is higher for
older workers, those with
more education, those with
long tenure, and those in
larger workplaces. Still, a
wage premium exists, which,
after controlling for employee
and workplace characteristics,
has been estimated at 7.7%
(Fang and Verma 2002).

Average hourly earnings of
unionized workers were
higher than those of non-
unionized workers in 2008
(Table 3). This held true for
both full-time employees
($25.06 vs. $21.54) and part-
timers ($20.79 vs. $13.16).
Unionized part-time employ-
ees not only had higher
weekly earnings, but they also
worked more (19.2 hours vs.
16.8). This led to a larger gap
in weekly earnings ($405.97
vs. $225.94).

On average, full-time union-
ized women earned 94% as
much per hour as their male
counterparts. In contrast,
those working part-time
earned 16% more.
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Table 4 Major wage settlements, inflation and labour disputes

Average annual increase
in base wage rates1 Labour disputes and time lost3

Annual
Public Private change in Proportion
sector sector Total consumer Strikes and Workers Person-days of estimated

Year employees2 employees2 employees price index lockouts4 involved not worked working time

% ’000 ’000 %
1980 10.9 11.7 11.1 10.0 1,028 452 9,130 0.37
1981 13.1 12.7 13.0 12.5 1,049 342 8,850 0.35
1982 10.4 9.5 10.2 10.9 679 464 5,702 0.23
1983 4.6 5.5 4.8 5.8 645 330 4,441 0.18
1984 3.9 3.2 3.6 4.3 716 187 3,883 0.15
1985 3.8 3.3 3.7 4.0 829 164 3,126 0.12
1986 3.6 3.0 3.4 4.1 748 486 7,151 0.27
1987 4.1 3.8 4.0 4.4 668 582 3,810 0.14
1988 4.0 5.0 4.4 3.9 548 207 4,901 0.17
1989 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.1 627 445 3,701 0.13
1990 5.6 5.7 5.6 4.8 579 271 5,079 0.17
1991 3.4 4.4 3.6 5.6 463 254 2,516 0.09
1992 2.0 2.6 2.1 1.4 404 152 2,110 0.07
1993 0.6 0.8 0.7 1.9 381 102 1,517 0.05
1994 0.0 1.2 0.3 0.1 374 81 1,607 0.06
1995 0.6 1.4 0.9 2.2 328 149 1,583 0.05
1996 0.5 1.7 0.9 1.5 330 276 3,269 0.11
1997 1.1 1.8 1.4 1.7 284 258 3,608 0.12
1998 1.6 1.8 1.7 1.0 381 244 2,440 0.08
1999 1.9 2.7 2.2 1.8 413 160 2,441 0.08
2000 2.5 2.4 2.5 2.7 378 143 1,644 0.05
2001 3.4 3.0 3.3 2.5 381 221 2,203 0.07
2002 2.9 2.6 2.8 2.2 294 166 2,986 0.09
2003 2.9 1.2 2.5 2.8 266 79 1,730 0.05
2004 1.4 2.3 1.8 1.8 297 259 3,185 0.09
2005 2.3 2.5 2.3 2.2 260 199 4,148 0.11
2006 2.6 2.3 2.5 2.0 151 42 793 0.02
2007 3.4 3.2 3.3 2.2 206 66 1,771 0.05
2008 3.5 2.7 3.3 2.3 187 41 876 0.02
20095 2.4 2.8 2.4 1.0

1. Involving 500 or more employees.
2 . Public sector employees are those working for government departments or agencies; Crown corporations; or publicly funded schools,

hospitals or other institutions. Private sector employees are all other wage and salary earners.
3 . Involving 1 worker or more.
4. Ten person-days not worked.
5. 2009 data refer to January to April only.
Sources: Statistics Canada, Prices Division; Human Resources and Skills Development Canada, Workplace Information Directorate .

Wage settlements, inflation and
labour disputes

The wage rate increase in 2008 remained the same as
in the previous year at 3.3% (Table 4). This was the
fourth consecutive year when the increase in wages sur-
passed the rate of inflation. For the third year in a row
the wage gain in the public sector exceeded that in the
private sector (3.5% versus 2.7%). However, there was
a reversal of the trend in the first four months of 2009
whereby the gains stood at 2.8% in the private sector
and 2.4% in the public sector.

Annual statistics on strikes, lockouts and person-days
lost are affected by several factors, including collective
bargaining timetables, size of the unions involved, strike
or lockout duration, and state of the economy. The
number of collective agreements up for renewal in a
year determines the potential for industrial disputes.
Union size and strike or lockout duration determine
the number of person-days lost. The state of the
economy influences the likelihood of an industrial dis-
pute, given that one is legally possible. Similar to 2006,
in 2008 the proportion of estimated working time lost
due to strikes and lockouts was 0.02%.




